
Prelude          Sussex Carol                                                                arr. Smith 
                                                                                                Mark Baker, piano; Laura Artesani, organ 
 
 

Introit                                       Once in Royal David’s City               C.F Alexander; Arr. H.J. Gauntlett 
 

Verse 1:  Jessie Walker, Soloist                                                                                                      
            Once in Royal David’s city stood a lowly cattle shed, 
  Where a mother laid her baby with a manger for his bed: 
  Mary was that mother mild, Jesus Christ her little child.                                                                  
 

Verse 2: The Choir 
  Christ came down to earth from heaven, love incarnate for us all, 
  and his shelter was a stable, and his cradle was a stall; 
  with the poor, the scorned, the lowly, lived on earth our Savior holy. 

 

* Verses 3, 4: The Congregation (please stand) 
  Jesus is our childhood’s pattern; day by day like us he grew, 
  he was little, weak, and helpless, tears and smiles like us he knew. 
  Thus he feels for all our sadness, and he shares in all our gladness. 
 

  And our eyes at last shall see him, through his own redeeming love; 
  for that child who seemed so helpless lives and reigns in heaven above; 
  and he leads his children on to the place where he is gone. 

 

The Bidding Prayer                                                                                  The Reverend Lorna Grenfell 
 

The Lord’s Prayer (unison)                                                                       New Zealand Book of Prayer 
 Eternal Spirit, Earth-Maker, Pain-bearer, Life-giver,  
  source of all that is and that shall be, 
 Father and Mother of us all. Loving God, in whom is heaven. 
 The hallowing of your name echoes through the universe. 
 The way of your justice be followed by the peoples of the earth. 
 May your heavenly will be done by all created beings. 
 May your commonwealth of peace and freedom sustain our hope and come on earth. 
 With the bread we need for today, feed us. 
 In the hurts we absorb from one another, forgive us. 
 In times of temptation and test, spare us.  From the grip of all that is evil, free us. 
 For you reign in the glory of the power that is love, now and forever.  Amen. 
 

Music Offering                                     Celtic Advent Carol         David Angerman and Michael Barrett 
                                                                                                              Senior Choir; Susan Heath, flute 
 

The First Lesson                               Genesis 3:8-15, 17-19        The Reverend Grace Bartlett, reader                     
God announces in the garden of Eden Adam and Eve’s punishment for their rebellion. 

 
 

Carol (seated: vs 1, 2)                      O Come, All Ye Faithful                                       J.F. Wade. 1743                               
  O come, all ye faithful, joyful, and triumphant,  
  O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem; 
  Come and behold him, born the king of angels; 
  O come let us adore him, O come, let us adore him,  
  O come let us adore him, Christ, the Lord! 

 

  Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation, 
  sing all ye citizens of heaven above! 
  Glory to God, all glory in the highest; 
  O come let us adore him, O come, let us adore him,  
  O come let us adore him, Christ, the Lord! 
 

The Second Lesson                            Genesis 22:15-18                                  Trudy Tremblay, reader                  
God promises to Abraham that by his descendants 
 all the nations of the earth shall obtain blessing. 

 

Music Offering                               What Is This Fragrance?                 French Carol arr. John Huston 
 
 

The Third Lesson                                  Isaiah 9:2, 6-7                                      Shelley Gilman, reader                        
The prophet announces the birth of a king to a people in darkness. 

 

Carol (seated)                              Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming                          German Carol 15th c. 
  Lo, how a rose e’er blooming from tender stem hath sprung, 
  of Jesse’s lineage coming by faithful prophets sung; 
  it came a flow’ret bright, 
  amid the cold of winter when half spent was the night. 

 

  Isaiah ‘twas foretold it, the rose I have in mind; 
  with Mary we behold it, the virgin mother kind. 
  To show God’s love aright 
  she bore to us a Savior when half spent was the night. 

 

The Fourth Lesson                    Isaiah 11:1-3a, 4a, 6-9                                Francis John Vogt, reader                  
The king is coming to usher in a reign of justice for the poor and peace for all of God’s creation. 

 

* Carol (vs 1, 3)                      O Little Town of Bethlehem          Phillips Brooks 1868, L.H. Redner arr. 
  O little town of Bethlehem, how still we see thee lie! 
  Above thy deep and dreamless sleep the silent stars go by. 
  Yet in thy dark streets shineth the everlasting Light; 
  the hopes and fears of all the years are met in thee tonight. 
 

  How silently, how silently the wondrous gift is given! 
  So God imparts to human hearts the joys of highest heaven. 
  No ear may hear Christ coming, but in this world of sin, 
  where meek souls will receive him still, the dear Christ enters in. 

 

Music Offering                 In Dulci Jubilo (In Sweet Jubilation)                                            14th c. carol 
                                                                        Carolyn Artesani, Emily Artesani Walton, Laura Artesani 
 
The Fifth Lesson                            Luke 1:26-35, 38                                           Connie Carter, reader                                 

The angel Gabriel announces to Mary that she will give birth to God’s promised Son  
whose kingdom shall never end. 

 

* Carol (verses 1, 3)            Angels We Have Heard on High                          French Carol 1862, Trad. 
  Angels we have heard on high, sweetly singing o’er the plains, 
  and the mountains in reply echoing their joyous strains. 
  Gloria, in excelsis Deo! Gloria, in excelsis Deo! 
 

  Come to Bethlehem and see Christ who comes in lowly birth. 
  Come adore on bended knee Jesus, joy of heav’n and earth. 
  Gloria, in excelsis Deo! Gloria, in excelsis Deo! 

 
The Sixth Lesson                               Luke 2:1-7                                                    Paul Harris, reader                      

Against a backdrop of emperors and taxes, Jesus is born. 
 

Music Offering                                   Go Tell It!                       Traditional Spiritual, arr. Jack Schrader 
                                                                                                 
The Seventh Lesson                        Luke 2:8-16                                                 Nancy Leavitt, reader                              

The shepherds go to see the Savior of the world, lying in a manger. 



The Offering 
The Call and Prayer of Dedication (unison)                                   
   So much justice yet to be established.  So much pain yet to be healed. 
   So much peace yet to be realized.  So much love yet to pour forth. 
   Accept, O God, the fruits of our labor.  Amen. 
 

The offering this evening goes towards our community by helping facilitate meetings here at CUF of 
the RSU #26 Center of Restorative Education; RSU #26 AP Testing; Orono Health Association, 
Girl Scouts of the United States of America, Operation Breaking Stereotypes, Maine Music 
Teachers Association, Heart Rhythm Meditation, UMaine Women of the World, The Society for 
Creative Anachronism, Stillwater Community Arts and ARTSAPALOOZA; Euphony, Orono’s 
Chamber Choir (our “artists in residence”); OHS Cross Country Team; The Wilson Center, 
Thursday Spirituality Group; Americans Who Tell the Truth; True North Theater; the Still Water 
Buddhist Sangha; Children’s International Summer Village; Gentle Yoga; and many visiting, 
performance artists.  Thank you for your generosity. 
 

The Offering and The Offertory                       Hark, the Angels Sing                                 arr. Gehrke 
 
     

* The Doxology                                                                                                        Isaac Watts, 18th c. 
   Praise God from whom all blessings flow,  
   Praise God all creatures here below, 
   Praise God above ye heavenly host,  
   Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 

 

The Eighth Lesson                                  Matthew 2:1-11                                        Mark Baker, reader                                 
The wise men follow a star to find the child Jesus, the King of the Jews. 

        

Music Offering                                       The Three Kings                                              Peter Cornelius 
                                                                                Francis John Vogt, vocal; Dr. Laura Artesani, organ           
 

The Ninth Lesson                                     John 1:1-14               The Reverend Darren Morgan, reader  
John unfolds the great mystery of the incarnation. 

 

* Carol                                                        Silent Night   
 1.  Stille Nacht!  Heil'ge Nacht!        2.  Noche de paz, noche de amor, 
      Alles schläft; einsam wacht        Todo duerme en derredor 
      Nur das traute hoch heilige Paar.       Entre sus astros que esparcen su luz 
      Holder Knab' im lockigen Haar,             Bella anunciando al ninito Jesus 
      Schlafe in himmlischer Ruh!                  Brilla la estrella de paz 
      Schlafe in himmlischer Ruh!                 Brilla la estrella de paz 
 

 3.  Silent night, holy night,        4.  Silent night, holy night, 
      all is calm, all is bright              shepherds quake at the sight; 
      round yon virgin mother and child.            glories stream from heaven afar, 
      Holy infant, so tender and mild,                  heavenly hosts sing Alleluia! 
      sleep in heavenly peace,                   Christ the Savior is born, 
      sleep in heavenly peace.                       Christ the Savior is born! 
 

* Dismissal with Blessing                   Letter to a Friend                                    by Fra Giovanni, 1513 
 

* The Postlude                              Ding Dong Merrily on High                                                arr. Smith 
                                                                                                Mark Baker, piano; Laura Artesani, organ 
                                                                                                                          

Please join us for wassail and good cheer and to greet your friends and neighbors! 

The Gathering Place door is at the front of the Sanctuary on your left.  

 
“We hunger not just to 
be loved but to love, 
not just to be forgiven 

but to forgive, not just to 
be known and 

understood for all the 
good times and bad 

times that for better or 
worse have made us 
who we are, but to 

know and understand 
each other to the point 
of seeing that, in the last 
analysis, we all have the 

same good times, the 
same bad times, and for 
that very reason there is 
no such thing in all the 
world as anyone who is 

really a stranger.”             
                          Frederick Buechner 
                       American theologian 

                                                                                                                                               Sam Usher, Refuge 
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